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POINTED PÀRA6RÂPHS. Colonel Roosevelt naa broken out 
aitlo. he complalne of Brit-
•in's feftieiiry ■ in Egypt. Probably he 
would prefer Jthe sort of Imperialism 
which he Instituted In the Phillipines.

For Infants
the past month sîïowè' «hit tiré people 
are patronising the savings banks more Mrs. Hamilton, of Kirkcudbright, 

Scotland, widow of the Rev. George 
Hamilton, minister of the parish 'rom 
1820 to 1836, has Just entered her 107 
year, the has been a widow for 74 
years.

There as 
twenty-flVe 
Lethbridge. 
Hr. f

That’s a sign of prosper-

Ladies’ Store American vcpltal. it u announced 
will open up Turkey. It generally 
takes considerable to open up around 
Christmas time. Assessors’ Notice,Since January 10, of the present 

year no less a sum than £21,674,252 
of British capital has been invested in 
Canada. The British Investor has 
ample faith in our ability to pay, an<l 
why should he not have.

(Next Door to Post Office.)

Greatest Cure ForWe have decided to ma 
me changes in our business.

The undersigned having been 
appointed and sworn aa Assessors 
of Rates for the Town of New
castle, in the Conn y of Northum
berland, hereby give notice to every 
person and body corporate liable 
to be assessed in the said Towu, to 
furnish the Assessors, WITHIN 
THIRTY DAYS from the date 
hereof, with a written detailed 
statement cf Real aud Personal 
Estate atjd in come for which they 
are liable to be assessed within the 
said Town

Hlank forms for statements may 
be had- from any of the Assessors 
on application.

The valuation list will be posted 
in the Post Office in due course.

Assessment for 19T0. 
County, Pauper Lunatics 8 152.66 

“ Contingencies - 1,421.70
•' Schools - - 1,386.18
" Alms - - 317.65

Town, Park and Fire 1,650.00 
“ Police and Light 2,420.00 
“ Schools - - 9,020.00

Public Works - 2,200.06
Contingencies - 2,200.00

“ Sinking Fund - 770.00
“ Interest - - 8,800.00

Board of Health 550.00

t
o arc people who occupy thorn
s'. much in thinking what they 
ther <io—that they never suc
ceed In doing anything. ; Il fin World'In the Irish constabulary there are 

loud complaints of unfavorable condi
tions. (Perhaps we gain Indirectly 
from this, for some of the most active 
guardians of our morals have come 
from the Irish constabulary.

And from this date we offer 
eur Entire Stock AT GRÉATLY 
SEDUCED PRICES.

Canada Imported 77 000,100 pound, 
or w*re from the United States 'last 
year Indicating what a nation »f wire, 
puller, we are, anjtway. Ksowi.ro.v, Qd»., Oct. lath. 1909.

“ For many years, I suffered from severe Rheumatism, and the attacks were 
very distressing and prevented me from doing my ordinary work. I tried many 
remedies and physicians’ treatments, but nothing seemed to do me much good, 
and I was becoming very anxious for fear I would become a permanent 
cripple from the disease.

I tried ” Fniit-a-tivcs ” and this medicine has entirely cured me and I 
honestly believe it is the greatest Rheumatism cure in the world."

B. K. MILES.
Such a statement could not be bought from a man like Mr. Mills. He thinks 

too much of his good name, to Bell it or sign it to an untruth. Mr. Mills tried 
“■ Fruit-a-Uves ” after all other treatment failed—and “ Fruit-a-tivea " cured him 
of Rheumatism. In the goodness of hie heart, he wrote the above letter in order 
that sufferers in all parts of Canada would know that there is one remedy that 
actually does cure Rheumatism. This testimonial was entirely unsolicited on eur 
part. Wcdid not know that Mr Mill, was taking "Fruit-a-tivea” until we received 
the above letter.

It is a case like Mr. Mille’that proves the marvellous powers of "Fruit-a-tivea” 
in arresting and curing disease. It may be stated, without leer of contradiction, 
that "Fruit-a-tivea" will positively cure Rheumatism when properly used.

"Fnut-a-tives’’ is the only medicine in the world mode of fruit juices and 
is the greatest Rheumatism cure known to modern science.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial box, l$c. Sold by all dealers or sent, 
postpaid, on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

We invite Customers to call, 
sad we will be pleased to show 
Goods and quote Prices, whether 
you bay or not.

Mrs. S. McLEOD.

We hear a lot about the June bride 
these days. But what about the June 
bridegrooms, poor fellows? This 
plunge listo the »ea of matrimony is 
sot taken every day and some no doubt 
are shivering on the brink.

The Brltleh Museum contains books 
written on oyster shells, •bricks, tiles, 
bones, Ivory, lead, iron, sheepskin 
any palm leaves.

The Miilllnery Trade Review says, 
“The chanteeler erase, so far aa mill
inery Is concerned, has met a violent 
and sudden death.”

Some speed records were broken at 
aa automobile meet the other day, but

head-Calf Skin Buyers 
WANTED

the fact that appealed to the 
line writer in a leading paper was the 
tact that “only two were Injured.” He 
had naturally expected It to be much
worse.

They are now talking of a clxfic 
lighting plant In Montreal, as one of 
the desirable reform# that might prop
erly be secured tinder the new regime.We want buyers ana oa «.criers to 

•hip ue Calf Skins, Hides and Bones.
We pay highest prices.
We pay spot cash.
We pay the freight. r
We day the customs.
We furnish money.
This is the Qalf Skin season.
Write us and ere will shew you how 

y^u can ynake money buying Calf Skin 
lor ill. Write now.
Caned 8. i*i(ti|Hy<c Park, Vemost, USA, Bex A

There is a staîei 
to the effect that 
Maine between a hundred

t-k in circulation 
n the State of 

thousand
and one- hundred and fifty thousand 
Apple trees have been set out this 
year. Maine is apparently going into 
the business of elder raising.

This damp «weather may be tMicom- 
compen.fohtalble, but It will have Its 

ea/tione, for they tell us that the straw, 
berry crop this year will beat all rec
ords.

Mullin O. HoganBoston is today facing a strike of 
workers In various trade# that the men 
say may assume large proportions. 
The building trades are especially ef
fected.

A curious error was made in the in
scription on King Edward’s coffin. The 

of it read: “JEtegnlque Sui IX,’’ 
“and in the ninth year of his 
Edward’s reign began on Jan

uary 22 1910, and the ninth year was 
domplpeted on January 21. 1210. Con
sequently, he died in the tenth year of 
bis reign, not the ninth, as the inscrip
tion on the coffin has it.

UNDERTAKERSthat is,
The report of a discovery of silver 

between Fort William and Port Arthur 
goes to show «that Canada’s mineral 
wealth may yet exceed all suspected 
possibilities.

CasKete and Undertak

er ders left at Hogan’s Blacksmith Shop 
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

MAY 3 TELEPHONE 68

No Better Time for Enter
ing Than Just Now $30,887.59

John Ferguson 
Edward Hickey 
R. H. Armstrong 

Newcastle. N. B., 
April 19th, 4i.

Asses
sors.Sfc John’s Hummers are se cool, our 

positSbfci ho elevated and our room» so 
well ventilated, that we do not find xt 
necessary to take a summer vacation , 
And we have good classes during tlA 
irarment weather.

A ko, students can get more atte • 
Sion than in the winter, when our 
Yooms are crowded.

Send for catalogue.

stockIn placing orders for rolling 
to the value of about two million dol. 
lars the Grand Thunk Railway Com
pany announces Its participation h 
the growing times.

•Montreal police paid no attention to 
the Statement of an aged man, arrested 
as a drunk, when foe said he had been 
shot. 'After spending the night in the 
ce31, it transpired that he had a bullet 
in his head and may not Vve. Con
stables cannot be too careful In ascer
taining the real condition of those 
whom they arrest. It is easy to ac
quire the habit of considering that ev
eryone who is delirious on the streets 
Is drunk.

gravely— The scientist» 
that there is sodium in large quanti
ties vis Jane in Halley*» comet. Per
haps the inhabitants of Mars have been 
putting salt or* It» tall. *

F. L. Pedolin, M. D,
Pleasant Stmt.
NEWCASTLETo fishermen Fish Dealers—Kindy 

favor us with your name and addressS. Kerr,
| Principal, 
Odd bellows’ Hat 1

« ■ * » I I _ * «* » ua ii.v nun i mu iimur anil (I7IU a
«/ * " so that we may from time to time mail

r.......... you information of value. 8
To fisheimen. It may seem unite All correspondence answered. Price 

n ew that there are ways of handling Lists, Shipping Cards and Stencils 
fish on Commission different or belief sent on demand.

I We are established 40 YEARS
II and refer you for standing to 

Dunn’s Mercantile Agency, Brad
” street’s, or the Market and Ful
ton National Bank, or any wholesale 
dealer in thebusines s.

Who aay» that the Galicians in 
Western Canada *are liot being assim
ilated? ’A cçowd of them employed on 
railway construction the other day NOTICE

than you have' Experienced, Fj1 • 
TRY US. Our caieful attention F* I < 
and handling ; prompt returns *
and results reached, not to speak 
of the itemized and satisfactory account 
sale.willbenwelatituistoyou.Ourpluce 
of business fs the finest in the city.

CARS1 To Emily Joncs aud Harry Jones, 
both of Newcastle in the County of 
Northumberland and Province of New 
Brunswick, and to all others whom it 
may concern :

NOTICE is hereby given that un
der and by virtue of a Power of Sale

PERIENCE

Send for our qew 19011 Customs Tariff on Dali.

18 Fulton Fish Market New YorkTRADE MARKS 
Disions 

Cofvnioht» Ac.
* end description mey 
into» free whether an
rentable, .roreiMiiutf*-

cate Dr. Cook. Whatever may be said 
of the Doctor’s moral status, he has 
done more than any other man- to dis
courage the sacrifice of life and health 
In efforts after the glory of reaching- 
either Pole. ** --------- BOYS’

PANTS
iraSrurtsai
charge, la the

JVttiericatL
mHN, without

William L. Cams of tn« other part, 
and registered thesi^th day of Decern- 
lier, .4. I>. llSf)7 at three-thirty o'clock 
in the afternoon in volume 86 of the 
C ounty Records on pages 379, 380 and 
381, and numbered 243 in said volume, 
there will for the purposes of satisfy
ing monies due on and secured by said 
mortgage, default having beyn made 
in the payment thereof, be sold at 
Public Auction on Highway Road in 
front of said Premise»!n the Town of 
Newcastle in the said County on 
Wednesday the twentieth day of July 
next at the hour of twelve o’clock.

All that lot of land aud premises 
situate in the Town of Newcastle in 
the County aforvtaid and bounded a» 
follow * Commencing at the Souther
ly boundary of the New Highway, so 
called, in the Town of Newcastle afore
said at a point where Thomas Mathr 
son’s Westerly side line meets the 
same highway; thence Westerly alonv 
the said Highway one hundred and 
sixty seven (107) feet; thence Souther
ly on a line parallel with the said 
Thomas Mathrson’s Westerly side line 
three hundred and six (300) feet ; thence 
Easterly «hi a line (tarallel with the 
said New Highway foity-flve (to) feels 
thence Houtlierly on a Hue iNtralle) 

i with the said Thomas Matheeon'* 
Westerly idv line one hundred (100

,*s?t Science ha» lifted the band of kls- 
»irig which it had * been endeavoring 
to maintain with such Indifferent 
succès». It 1» now all right for heal
thy person» to while away a pleasant 
half hour trading microbes. Science 
saw that kissing was here to stay, 
and so decided to mak»<. thf heat of

ivutiflf K*unv»L
rear, wMan. re—»u.■llâSKÏRdtefie

100 Pairs Boys Pants 
just received. They 
are the famous
BRAND
All double seats and 
double knees, the price 
is 75q to 1.25, accord
ing to the age- We 
never had the like of 
these. We also recei
ved a nice line of

*. 5l St. John correspondent ask» the 
Montreal Star:—“la It a fact that AJ 
mb standing In the bottom of » well 
son m— stars In «h* sky during day- 
tlgàtr Th» Star repli»» that It Is 
Met. If any reader of this paragraph 
desire» to make the experiment with a 
well tb»t ha# wane ,la it, this papepr 

* staff to

LIONSYNOPSIS or CANADIAI
VEST UNO REGULATIONS.

Any person wUm ie the sale head of a 
family, or any mail over 18 years old, 
away honiesti ad a Tthrter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
fiankaU houan Alberta. The appli
cant must api»eav in ptirson at the 
Dominion fluids Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the district. Entry by 
piviv may be made at any agency, on 
certain conditions, by father, mother, 
son. «laughter, brother or sister of in
tending homesteader.

Dutlen.—2>ix months' residence upon

will datai
bite in' fouf years has not much to 
cotypUIn about. <

Jéhn D. RookfeMer recently got a 
■cheek for $3,716 380 as a dividend from 

At this

writ» it up.

The civilized world will sincerely 
mourn the death of Dr. Koch, whose 
researches Into the origin and progress 
of tuberculosis have made him e,bem» 
factor of the race. If Is work is not 
only’effective as against that disease, 
but it has been full of valuable sug
gestions for an Inquirers wno have 
been endeavoring by scientific methods 
to discover bow Other dangerous di
sc»» es can b» ooukitracted. f ,

-the Standard Oil Company, 
rat» his income from this source alone 
this year will be nearly $16,d00j>00.

veral churches have been robbed 
In Ottawa this week. As most of the 
Cabinet member» are out of the City 
the editorial, writers on the Conserva
tive papers will find It difficult to narqe 
the culprit,

Improvement comes siowty In respect 
of the destruction of life through the 
operation of steam and electric rail
way». In the State of Pennsylvania 
101 person» were killed during the 
month o AtpriMast, end more than ten 
times As many Injured.

a farm of at leasts tyres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or

(u certain district# a homcHtcadrr in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
socllun alongside hU homestead. 
Price $3.00 per ache. Duties.—Must re- 
sidcuiwnlhe homestead or pre-emp 
rise six months in each of sis years 
from date of homestead entry (includ
ing $hc time required to varn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty-acres

A homesteader who lias exhausted 
his hotuvetead right and cannot obtain 
• p»t?-eniplion may enter for a pur* 
vtuuwd homestead in certain districts. 
Frire 18.110 per acre. Duties—Must re- 
side six months in each «-if three vear% 
oeâtlvale fifty acres aiAPerect a house

SHIRTS and TIESFor sheer pathos, what. In recent
autobiography, cap surpass the sen
tence In one of Marie Twain*» Ue: Ut
ter» written In the Bermudas: ‘There 
Is not another orphan so wretched, to 
ruined, so forsaken a» I am. Jv>; s 
battered okf derelict washing about 
the waste» of a great sea. with nobody 
on the bridge." Was there then no 
pilot by when he put out to sea?

Call and examine these 
for yourself. Leave 
your measure with us 
for a nice Spring: Suit 
See our samples be

fore orderii|gr.

hi the cure of eonrai*of U claim ital Princess Lurwl, of 
Ua-raria. who tni/or. her marri a. a aru 
th. I>uchaaa Marie Theresa o( Bi’.e. 
should now be «orerolrn of Kc.land. 
Tire Priocaaa rwiwnt. the Stuart 
line throueh Henrietta, Ducheaa of 
Orleans daurhter of Charles I. Pr nca 
Of Prince LeepoMt who b*» token the 
place of the mad Kin* Otto In 
varia for the last twenty-four years.

ceeceh>tr»ted,e#.ilydi 
■eeirîskeheiH ie aacea

For 35 r

Scott's Emulsion• W. W. Cory.
Drp«ityo( the Minietcr of the In

terior.
. B.— Unauthorized publioatio. of 
adrertiieutent will not be paid L. B. McMurdo Mortgagee.« me. MarS
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